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Haemodynamics of the circle of Willis and the
leptomeningeal anastomoses: an electromagnetic
flowmeter study of intracranial arterial occlusion

in the monkey
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Since Thomas Willis's original description of the
arterial circle at the base of the brain in 1664, many
studies have been made of its function to provide
collateral circulation. These include injection experi-
ments (Kramer, 1912; McDonald and Potter, 1951);
carotid and vertebral flow measurements following
occlusion of the arteries in the neck (Hardesty,
Roberts, Toole, and Royster, 1960; Stern, 1962;
Symon, Ishikawa, Lavy, and Meyer, 1963a; Handa,
Ishikawa, Huber, and Meyer, 1965); arterial pressure
measurements (Bakay and Sweet, 1952; Woodhall,
Odom, Bloor, and Golden, 1952); cerebral angio-
graphy (T6nnis and Schiefer, 1959); and experiments
using hydrodynamic models (Kramer, 1912; Rogers,
1947; Avman and Bering, 1961; Murray, 1964).
The qualitative importance of the leptomeningeal
anastomoses as a supplemental collateral circulation
beyond the circle of Willis has also been demon-
strated in experimental animals and in man (Meyer,
Fang, and Denny-Brown, 1954; Rosegay and Welch,
1954; Welch, Stephens, Huber, and Ingersoll, 1955;
Symon, 1961; Symon, Ishikawa, and Meyer, 1963b).
The present study was designed to compare

quantitatively the dynamic functions of the circle of
Willis and leptomeningeal anastomoses in the
monkey by application ofelectromagnetic flowmeters
to the carotid and vertebral arteries while temporarily
occluding their intracranial branches.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Eighteen monkeys of either sex weighing between 3 and
6-5 kg. were used. The majority were Macacus speciosa,
but four African green, three Cynomologous monkeys,
and one Macacus rhesus were included. Results were not
significantly different between species. Anaesthesia was
induced with intravenous pentobarbital sodium, initially
30 mg./kg., which was supplemented as necessary. A
'Fellows of the Michigan Heart Association. Dr. Ishikawa's present
address is Department of Neurosurgery, Kyoto University Medical
School, Kyoto, Japan.

tracheal cannula was inserted and the endotracheal
CO2 concentration was monitored with a Beckman
infrared gas analyser. Systemic blood pressure was re-
corded by a Statham strain gauge and a catheter threaded
into the abdominal aorta via the femoral artery. The mean
arterial pressure was maintained between 125 and 65 mm.
Hg, and the systolic pressure over 105 mm. Hg. Another
catheter was put in the femoral vein for injection of drugs.
The common, internal, and the external carotid arteries
were exposed bilaterally. The carotid sinuses were de-
nervated on both sides. In eight monkeys the middle
two-thirds of the clavicle was removed on the right side,
and in several monkeys on the left. The sternum was
resected from the suprasternal notch to the level of the
second intercostal space. The vertebral artery was exten-
sively exposed on the side of clavicular resection.
The zygomatic arch and temporal muscles were re-

moved on the right side in 15 animals and on the left in
three, and an extensive craniectomy was performed in the
temporofrontal region. The circle of Willis was ap-
proached by the overhanging head method. The intra-
cranial portion of the internal carotid artery, the proximal
portions of the anterior and middle cerebral arteries, and
the posterior communicating artery were freed from their
arachnoid coverings. A light spring-clamp was used for
temporary occlusion of the intracranial artery.

Because of technical difficulties in the application of
electromagnetic flow-probes directly on the internal
carotid artery, a flow-probe was put, on each common
carotid artery and the external carotid artery was ligated.
Both external jugular veins were ligated. Integrated blood
flow in each carotid artery was measured with a 2 mm.
lumen-diameter probe and Metroflo flowmeter (series
6000, Avionics Research Corporation, Los Angeles);
the integrated flow in the vertebral artery was measured
with a 1 mm. probe and Microflo flowmeter (model
FM 6, Medicon Division of Statham Instruments, Inc.,
Los Angeles). Technical problems occurring with the
simultaneous use of two to three flowmeters, their
calibration in vitro, and the determination of a zero
reference in vivo have been described in previous papers
(Symon et al., 1963a; Meyer, Ishikawa, and Lee, 1964).
Ink records of all parameters were made with a Grass
model 5 polygraph.
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Haemodynamics of the circle of Willis and the leptomeningeal anastomoses

TABLE I
EFFECT OF C2 OCCLUSION ON FLOW IN THE IPSILATERAL
INTERNAL CAROTID, CONTRALATERAL INTERNAL CAROTID,

AND IPSILATERAL VERTEBRAL ARTERIES
Percentage Change in Flow in

Animal
Nos.

3
4
5
6
7
8
10
11
13
14
16
17
19
20

Mean
S.D.

Ipsilateral Contralateral
Internal Internal
Carotid Carotid

-550
-52-7
-44-1
- 58-4
-48 1
-460
-64-1
-550
-700
-57-8
-55-1
-71*5
-62-4
-41-1
-55-8
± 88

****No flow measurements were made.

+26-9
+ 9-1
+22-6
+35-1
+24-5

+23-9
+246
+21 9
+22-0
+- 10-8
+24-8
+ 13-2
+15-7
±19-7
± 7-1

Ipsilateral
Vertebral

+ 87
+167

+ 36-2
+19-4
+11-8
+ 10 5
+26-1

+300
+19-9
± 93

FIG. 1. Positions of occlusion of intracraniial arteries.

After each experiment, the brain was removed and
weighed and the circle of Willis was examined with a

magnifying glass. As is well known, in the monkey the
two anterior cerebral arteries fuse at or near their entrance
into the interhemispherical fissure to form a single com-

mon pericallosal artery. In one monkey (no. 15), the
left anterior cerebral artery was absent. No abnormalities
in the circle of Willis were found in other animals. For
brevity and convenience of nomenclature, the intra-
cranial portion of the internal carotid artery proximal
to the posterior communicating artery will be abbreviated
to C2 and the portion of the carotid distal to the posterior
communicating artery will be called C1 (Fig. 1). The
proximal portion of the anterior and middle cerebral
arteries will be called A1 and M1 respectively. Since the
collateral circulation possible via the circle of Willis and
leptomeningeal vessels is influenced greatly by the ana-

tomical site of occlusion, the designated site of occlusion
is of the utmost importance.

RESULTS

EFFECT OF OCCLUSION OF THE INTERNAL CAROTID

ARTERY AT C2 Occlusion of the internal carotid
artery at C2, which permitted collateral flow from
the posterior communicating artery, resulted in a

decrease in flow through the ipsilateral carotid,
which varied from 41 1 to 7150% of preocclusion
level, the average being 5588% (S.D. = ±8-8). An
increase was observed in contralateral carotid and
ipsilateral vertebral flow, which ranged from 91 to

3510%, the average being 1970% (S.D. = ±71),
and from 8-7 to 36-2%, mean value being 19-9%
(S.D. = ±9-3) respectively. A typical example is
illustrated in Figures 2A, 3A, and 1OA. Percentage
alterations in flow are summarized in Table I.

In one monkey (no. 15) whose left anterior cerebral
artery was absent, a compensatory increase in the
contralateral carotid flow was no more than 4.3 %
and an increase in the ipsilateral vertebral flow
reached 27-3 %, although a reduction in the ipsilateral
internal carotid flow was 42-9 %. The data from this
animal were excluded from the calculation of mean
values, because of the anomaly of the circle of Willis
found at necropsy. However, the importance of such
anomalies (which are present in about 20% of
human cases) in reducing the effective collateral
circulation is emphasized.
The collateral adjustment in flow in each artery

was immediate, and scarcely changed thereafter
during the period of occlusion (1 minute) unless
there was significant fluctuation in systemic blood
pressure. There was an exception in one monkey
(no. 11), in which the compensatory rise of contra-
lateral carotid flow continued to increase during C2
occlusion (9-7 %) despite a stable blood pressure

(Fig. 2).
After release of the occlusion, flow returned

promptly to the pre-occlusion level without showing
any overswing (reactive hyperaemia) except for two
observations in two animals (nos. 6 and 8), in which
flow slowly came back to steady state levels during
the ensuing one to two minutes (Fig. 3A).

EFFECT OF OCCLUSION OF THE INTERNAL CAROTID

ARTERY AT C1 The reduction of ipsilateral carotid

Al
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FIG. 2. Records A and B arefrom the same monkey (no. 11).
A. Effect of right C2 occlusion on flow in the right vertebral (R. V2.F.), the left (L.L.C.F.), and the right (R.l.C.F.)
internal carotid arteries. B.P. and Al.CO2 are systemic bloodpressure and tracheal carbon dioxide concentration respect-
ively. Calibrations are shown on the record. Diagram shows the position ofarterial occlusion.
B. Effect of right C1 occlusion on flow in the right vertebral and the left and right internal carotid arteries.
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FIG. 3. Records A and B arefrom the same animal (no. 6).
A. Effect of left C2 occlusion on flow in the bilateral internal carotid arteries.
B. The left anterior cerebral artery had been occluded before C2 occlusion. A compensatory increase in the right internal
carotidflow was completely abolished. Reactive hyperaemia is seen in left internal carotidflow on release of C2 occlusion.
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Haemodynamics of the circle of Willis and the leptomeningeal anastomoses

flow following the occlusion at C1, which did not
permit collateral flow via the posterior communicat-
ing artery, varied from 23 2 to 60 8 % of initial value,
average being 44 5 % (S.D. = ± 10 4). Contralateral
carotid flow immediately increased by 11 9 to 35 9 %,
mean increase being 23-6% (S.D. = ±60). Flow
in the ipsilateral vertebral artery showed an increase
of 1 2% in one animal, no change in three animals,
and a slight decrease from 0 5 to 6-4% in four
animals, mean value for all eight monkeys being
2-1 % reduction (S.D. = +2-8) (Table II). A typical
example is illustrated in Figure 2B.

TABLE IL
EFFECT OF C1 OCCLUSION OF FLOW IN THE BILATERAL
INTERNAL CAROTID AND IPSILATERAL VERTEBRAL ARTERIES

Percentage Change in Flow in

Animal
Nos.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
10
11
12
13
14
16
17
19
20

Mean
S.D.

Ipsilateral Contralateral
Internal Internal
Carotid Carotid

-51*6
-47.3
-41-8
-53-3
-470
-49-8
- 23 2
-39 1
-32-4
- 33-7
-46-6
- 33-7
- 55.3
- 36-1
-605
-60 8
-44.5
±104

****No flow measurements were made.

+35 9
+27-4
±11-9
±18-9
+14-1

+27-3
+20-3
+21-6
+31-3
+300
+20 5

26-8
+ 259
+ 19-5
+723-6
±- 6-0

R.VF ~ - L- --- - 12cc/min.

,A*k.~bsent
An.Cereb.Art.

L.I.C.F. r lOcc/min.

RI. =.F. 5cc/min.
[9

[200mmHg.
B.P.

t I
R.Ci.Occl. Rel.

Ipsiatebral ALC02 4.0%

Vertebral

+ 1-2
- 0*5

- 56

-5-8
-6-4

-2-1
_ 2-8

I MIN.

FIG. 4. Effect of right C1 occlusion on flow in the right
vertebral and left and right internal carotid arteries. In this
monkey (no. 15), the left anterior cerebral artery was
absent. The usual response of compensatory increase in the
contralateral internal carotid flow was not found.

16cc/min.

[9

RICF ~~~~~~~~~~~~18cc/min.

Lg

In the one monkey (no. 15), which had an in-
complete circle of Willis, the compensatory increase
in flow of the contralateral carotid reached only
5.6%, but the reduction in the ipsilateral vertebral
flow was as much as 12-3 %. A decrease of 25-3 %
was produced in flow through the ipsilateral internal
carotid artery (Fig. 4). The results from this monkey
were excluded from calculation of mean values
because of the anomaly present.
The response in flow of each artery resulting from

C1 occlusion was immediate, and in the majority,
remained unchanged during the period of occlusion.
However, in one monkey (no. 11), flow in the con-

tralateral internal carotid artery showed a pro-

gressive increase over the period of C1 occlusion,
reaching a maximum level 670% higher than the
value immediately after the occlusion (Fig. 2B). In
a second monkey (no. 18), the compensatory rise of
contralateral internal carotid flow increased re-

markably during C1 occlusion, without change in

B.P.

t I
R.CO.Occl. Rel.

AL.CO2

0

I MIN.

RIIIIIIIIIIIIIIpIIIIIIIIIIII,

FIG. 5. Right CI occlusion. Response of contralateral
carotid flow in the monkey (no. 18) was unusual. Left
internal carotid flow increased to the level of 45-1%
higher than the resting value, remained at this levelfor 15
seconds, then started to increase again until the maximum
increase of 72% was gained.

r20C)mmHg.
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systemic blood pressure. The increase in contra-
lateral carotid flow was 45-1 % immediately after
C1 occlusion. The flow remained at this level for the
first 15 seconds, then started to rise gradually over
the next 25 seconds, to reach the maximum value of
72-0% higher than the pre-occlusion level (Fig. 5).
This animal was excluded from statistical analysis
since the results were unusual.

In all animals except no. 18, flow in each artery
returned promptly to previous levels without any
hyperaemia when C1 was released. In no. 18, however,
flow in the contralateral carotid gradually returned
to the resting value.

EFFECT OF OCCLUSION OF THE ANTERIOR CEREBRAL
ARTERY AT A1 Occlusion of the anterior cerebral
artery at Al was followed by a decrease in flow in the
ipsilateral carotid artery, ranging from 5-7 to 16-0 %,
the mean value being 1090% (S.D. = 420). The
contralateral carotid flow showed an increase of
2-8 to 17.4%, the average being 10-8% (S.D. =

±4 8). A decrease in ipsilateral vertebral flow was
seen in all animals, which varied from 3-8 to 13-3 %,
the average being 8-0% (S.D. - I-3 6) (Table III).

TABLE Ill
EFFECT OF Al OCCLUSION ON FLOW IN BILATERAL INTERNAL

CAROTID AND IPSILATERAL VERTEBRAL ARTERIES
Percentage Change in Flow in

Ipsilateral Contralateral
Internal Internal
Carotid Carotid

Animal
Nos.

10
11
14
16
17
19

Mean
S.D.

-11.0
- 95
- 5.7
-16-0
-11-2
-11-9
-109
A 20

+ 76
+ 2-8

9-6
-4-15 3
174
12-1

+ 10-8
± 4-8

****No study was made.

Figure 6 illustrates a typical example of these changes.
The response of flow in each artery was prompt and
remained unchanged during the occlusion, except
for slight fluctuations due to blood pressure altera-
tions. Following release of the occlusion, flow re-
turned promptly to the original levels.

EFFECT OF OCCLUSION OF THE MIDDLE CEREBRAL
ARTERY AT M1 Occlusion of the middle cerebral
artery at M1 for one minute resulted in a prompt
reduction of flow of the ipsilateral carotid artery.
The decrease ranged from 15 8 to 39.3 %, the mean
value being 23-8% (S.D. = ±3 9) of the pre-
occlusion value. The contralateral carotid flow
showed an increase in two animals of 4-4% and

R.V. 17cc/min.

L.li. C.F rIscc/min.
14

R.I.C.F 18cc/min.
'4

B.P
204

R. Ai. Occl.

Al. COQ

OmmHg

Ki-

Rel. 0o

1fibwi^1--aIiiIMIilaillbiialilalIlAAAlhIIIUibIIlUIAi

FIG. 6. Effect of right A1 occlusion on flow in the right
vertebral, and the left and right internal carotid arteries.
Slight but clear decrease is noted in right vertebral flow.

0-6% respectively and a decrease in 11 monkeys
which varied from 1 4 to 9-8 %. The mean change in
flow of the contralateral carotid flow in all 13
animals amounted to a reduction of 3-6% (S.D. =

±2 8). An increase in flow in the ipsilateral vertebral
artery of 0.5 % was observed in one monkey, and a
decrease in six animals, which varied from 1 to
9.7 % of the pre-occlusion value. The mean value for
these eight animals was a 3-8% reduction (S.D. =
±3 2) in flow of the ipsilateral vertebral (Table IV).
Examples are illustrated in Figures 7A and 8A.
The response in flow of each artery following M1

occlusion was prompt, and usually did not change
perceptively over the whole period of occlusion. In
one monkey (no. 11), however, contralateral
internal carotid flow increased gradually during Ml
occlusion and returned to the original level within
one minute of release (Fig. 7A). In another monkey
(no. 18), which was not included in the calculation
of the mean values, contralateral carotid flow showed
an increase of 11 8 % immediately after M1 occlusion
and remained at this level for approximately 15
seconds, then increased gradually over the next 15
seconds to reach a maximum level of 19-1 % higher
than the pre-occlusion level (Fig. 8A). This pro-
gressive increase, however, was almost completely
abolished, when systemic blood pressure was de-
creased to 60/20 mm. Hg by bleeding (Fig. 8B).

After release of M1 occlusion, a transitory period
of overshoot was found in the ipsilateral carotid

, "ll"',(-.
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5

FIG. 7. Records A and B are from the same monkey
(no. 11).
A Effect of right M1 occlusion on the bilateral internal
carotid flow. In this monkey, left internal carotid flow
decreased after M1 occlusion, then increased gradually
until it reached the pre-occlusion level. After release,
reactive hyperaemia was noted on both sides.
B The right anterior cerebral artery has been occluded
before M1 occlusion. Left internal carotid flow showed an

increase instead ofa decrease seen in Figure 6A.

FIG. 8. Effect of right M1 occlusion on bilateral internal
carotidflow. From the same monkey (no. 18) as in Figure 4.
A Under normal blood pressure, left internal carotid flow
showed an increase of 11-8% after right M1 occlusion,
remained at this level for 15 seconds and then started to
rise again until maximum flow was reached. Transitory
overshoot was not observed in right internal carotid flow
following release ofM1 occlusion.
B Bloodpressure was reduced to the levelof60/20 mm.Hg.
A compensatory increase in contralateral internal carotid
flow was nearly completely abolished. After release,
reactive hyperaemia was noted in right internal carotid
flow.
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TABLE IV
EFFECT OF M1 OCCLUSION ON FLOW IN THE BILATERAL
INTERNAL CAROTID AND IPSILATERAL VERTEBRAL ARTERIES

Percentage Changes in Flow

Ipsilateral Contralateral
Internal Internal
Carotid Carotid

Animal
Nos.

3

4
5

6
7
8
10
I1
12
13
14
16
17
19
20

Mean
S.D.

-27-0
-23-3
-23-5
-25 9
-39.3
-18 1
-20-9
-27-5
-21-6
-19-9
-18-7
-22-5
-15-8
-28-0
-24-6
-23-8
± 39

+4-4
-8-4
-40
+0-6

-4.7
-1-4
-3-6
-3-8
-2-9
-85
-3-1
-2-2
-9-8
-3-6
±2-8

****No studies were made.

flow of all animals except for one (no. 18), which
varied from 7-4 to 26-8 %, the average being 15-6%
(S.D. = ±4 8) of the pre-occlusion level and lasted
between 45 seconds and two minutes in cases of
occlusion for one minute. In one animal (no. 18), a
reactive hyperaemia was not observed (Fig. 8A),
although it appeared when hypotension was induced
(Fig. 8B).

Reactive hyperaemia was also observed in the flow
of the contralateral carotid artery of one monkey
(no. 11), following two minutes of occlusion at M1.
The overswing was 7-1 % at its highest point and
continued for about 10 seconds (Fig. 7A). In another
animal (no. 17), a reactive hyperaemia of 7-1% and
of one minute's duration was produced in the ipsi-
lateral vertebral flow by occlusion at M1 for one
minute (Fig. 9).

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DURATION OF MIDDLE CERE-
BRAL OCCLUSION AND REACTIVE HYPERAEMIA In two
animals (nos. 13 and 17), any relationship between
the duration of occlusion at M1 and the magnitude
of the reactive hyperaemia in the ipsilateral internal
carotid flow was examined. The middle cerebral
artery was occluded for 15 seconds, one minute, and
three minutes in each animal. In one monkey (no.
17), the hyperaemia after 15 seconds, one minute,
and three minutes' occlusion was 7 4%, 15-9 %, and
19-3% respectively, and the period of hyperaemia
lasted for 47 seconds, two and a half minutes, and
four and a half minutes respectively (Figs. 9A, 9B,
and 9C). In the other animal (no. 13), these values
were 3 0%, 13-8%, and 171 Y%, and 30 seconds,

one and one third minutes, and four and a half
minutes respectively. Systemic blood pressure re-
mained constant during these procedures.

INFLUENCE OF OCCLUSION AT A1 ON C2 OCCLUSION
The effect of C2 occlusion was examined in two
monkeys (nos. 6 and 20) following the previous
occlusion of the ipsilateral anterior cerebral artery at
A1. The compensatory increase in flow of the contra-
lateral carotid was completely abolished in one
monkey (no. 6) (Fig. 3B), and remarkably diminished
in the other (no. 20) from 15 7% increase with the
patent anterior cerebral artery to only 6-4% when
the anterior cerebral artery was occluded. Systemic
blood pressure remained constant before and after
the A1 occlusion, and the reduction in the ipsilateral
carotid flow caused by C2 occlusion was approxi-
mately the same for each monkey. Following release
of occlusion at C2 of monkey no. 6, a slight reactive
hyperaemia was observed in the ipsilateral carotid
flow. This amounted to 7-7% and lasted for about
40 seconds (Fig. 3B). There was no reactive hyper-
aemia in monkey no. 20.

INFLUENCE OF OCCLUSION OF THE POSTERIOR COM-
MUNICATING ARTERY ON C2 OCCLUSION The effect
of C2 occlusion was examined in one monkey (no. 17)
after the ipsilateral posterior communicating artery
had been occluded. The compensatory increase in
the ipsilateral vertebral flow decreased remarkably,
from 26-1 % on the occasion of C2 occlusion with the
patent posterior communicating artery to 10-5 %0
with the occluded posterior communicating artery.
Flow in the contralateral carotid showed an in-
crease of 33-5 %, which was higher than the 24-8%
increase produced by C2 occlusion when the pos-
terior communicating artery was patent. An example
is illustrated in Figure lOB.

INFLUENCE OF OCCLUSION AT A1 ON C1 OCCLUSION
The anterior cerebral artery was occluded at A1
before C1 occlusion in two animals (nos. 6 and 17).
Under such circumstances, the compensatory in-
crease in flow of the contralateral internal carotid
following C1 occlusion was now completely abolished
in both animals. When the C1 occlusion was re-
leased there followed a reactive hyperaemia in
flow of the ipsilateral carotid artery. This hyperaemia
was 33-3% in no. 6 and 12-5% in no. 17 at its
maximum and lasted for about one and a half
minutes in both. Figure 11B illustrates this. In
monkey no. 15, in which the anterior cerebral artery
was congenitally absent on the left side, brief
hyperaemia was observed in the right internal
carotid flow after release of the right C1 occlusion
(Fig. 4).
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FIG. 9. Effect ofright M1 occlusion of various durations on flow in the right vertebral and the left and right internal carotid
arteries (no. 17).
A Occlusion for 15 seconds.
B Occlusion for 1 minute.
C Occlusion for 3 minutes.

The longer the period of occlusion, the larger and longer the reactive hyperaemia.
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FIG. 10. Records A and B arefrom the same animal (no. 17).
A Effect ofright C2 occlusion onflow in the right vertebral and the left and right internal carotid arteries.
B The right posterior communicating artery has been occluded. A magnitude ofcompensatory increase in right vertebral
flow was reduced remarkably but not abolished completely.
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FIG. 11. Records A and B arefrom the same monkey (no. 17).
A Effect ofright C1 occlusion onflow in the right vertebral and the left and right internal carotid arteries.
B The right anterior cerebral artery has been occluded previously. A compensatory increase in left internal carotidflow
was nearly abolished thereby, and reactive hyperaemia is observed in right internal carotid flow on release of C1 occlusion.;
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INFLUENCE OF OCCLUSION AT A1 ON M1 OCCLUSION
In three monkeys (nos. 6, 9, and 11), the ipsilateral
anterior cerebral artery (A1) was occluded before
M1 occlusion. After the ipsilateral anterior cerebral
artery had been occluded, occlusion at M1 produced
an increase in flow of the contralateral carotid
instead of a decrease. The magnitude of increase was
0 1 % in no. 6, 7-5 % in no. 11, and 4-8% in no. 19.
Figure 7B illustrates an example of this change ob-
served in monkey no. 11. As shown in this figure
contralateral internal carotid flow increased rather
gradually, and on release, it returned rather slowly
to the pre-occlusion level without showing a period
of overshoot. The reactive hyperaemia in the ipsi-
lateral carotid flow was made more remarkable
when the anterior cerebral artery was occluded
before M1 occlusion and release. For example,
in Fig. 7A, the overswing was 16-7% and lasted for
one minute, and in Fig. 7B, 30-0% and continued for
one and a half minutes.

COMMENT

Following C2 occlusion, ipsilateral carotid flow was

reduced to 28-5 to 58-9% of pre-occlusion values
with an average of 44-2 %. We believe that the re-

maining flow of the carotid artery becomes distri-
buted to extracerebral tissues. In one monkey (no.
11), after the flow measurements had been made, the
internal carotid was again occluded at C2 with a

silver clip, and dye was injected into the ipsilateral
internal carotid artery in the neck. On that side, the
dura mater, periosteum and bones of the anterior
and the middle cranial fossae, the eye and other
orbital contents as well as the periorbital facial
soft tissues were heavily stained. It is, of course,

well known in man and monkey that the internal
carotid artery gives rise to the ophthalmic artery
and other small branches at the base of the skull
before piercing the dura mater, and these vessels
anastomose with the branches of the external carotid
artery (Krayenbuhl and Yasargil, 1958; Gillilan,
1962).
In the present study, the external carotid artery

was ligated on both sides and many of its small
branches were also ligated to provide exposure of
a considerable length of the arterial segment. It
seems probable, as a result, that peripheral resistance
in the extracerebral distribution of the internal
carotid was reduced, due to a change in pressure

gradient and possibly due to the vasodilatation
produced by accumulation of carbon dioxide and
other acid metabolites. Consequently, the contribu-
tion of the internal carotid to the extracerebral
circulation probably was greatly increased. More-
over, C2 occlusion would increase the head of pres-

sure in the internal carotid proximal to C2 and further
increase the flow from the internal carotid into the
extracerebral vessels listed above. For these reasons,
the actual contribution of the internal carotid flow
to the cerebral circulation cannot be calculated with
accuracy from these measurements.
The collateral increase in flow of the contra-

lateral carotid following C2 occlusion was completely
abolished or markedly diminished by occlusion of
the ipsilateral anterior cerebral artery before C2
occlusion. Also in monkey no. 15, in which the con-
tralateral anterior cerebral artery was absent, the
compensatory rise was only 4-3 %. These facts
strongly support the view that the anterior cerebral
arteries provide the predominant course for col-
lateral blood flow from the contralateral carotid
following C2 occlusion. In brief, when C2 is occluded,
the common pericallosal artery is supplied exclusively
from the contralateral internal carotid artery, and
by this means blood enters the middle cerebral
territory (on the occluded side) through the ipsi-
lateral anterior cerebral artery, depending on the
intraluminal pressure differential between them
(Rogers, 1947; Avman and Bering, 1961; Symon
et al., 1963b).
The leptomeningeal collateral circulation between

the anterior cerebral and the middle cerebral arteries
on the occluded side provides a supplementary
course for the compensatory increase in contralateral
carotid flow (Vander Eecken, 1959). This latter route
is proven by the compensatory rise in flow of the
contralateral carotid observed in monkey no. 20
despite occlusion of the ipsilateral anterior cerebral
artery. The progressive increase in contralateral
carotid flow during the interval of C2 occlusion in
monkey no. 11 is probably due to this contribution
from the leptomeningeal collateral circulation.
Symon et al. (1963b) have shown in a previous
study that there is often a slight rise in flow in the
smaller anterior cerebral branches abutting on the
middle cerebral field, occurring within the first 15
seconds after occlusion of the ipsilateral carotid in
the neck, but very little change was observed in flow
of the larger vessels.
The ipsilateral posterior communicating artery

provides the most important collateral route from
the ipsilateral vertebral artery following C2 occlusion,
since occlusion of this vessel before C2 occlusion
remarkably diminished the compensatory rise in
flow of the ipsilateral vertebral artery. Furthermore,
following occlusion at C2 the posterior cerebral
arterial pressure is relatively higher than that of the
carotid system distal to C2 (Hardesty et al., 1960;
Avman and Bering, 1961; Symon et al., 1963a). As a
result of this pressure differential, the vertebro-
basilar system diverts blood into the carotid field
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through the posterior communicating artery and the
leptomeningeal collateral pathways. The moderate
increase in flow in the ipsilateral vertebral after the
posterior communicating artery has been occluded
is due to the leptomeningeal collateral circulation
between the vertebro-basilar and the carotid systems
(Vander Eecken, 1959).
The mean decrease in ipsilateral carotid flow

produced by C2 occlusion was significantly (p<0-01)
greater than that following C1 occlusion. After C2
occlusion, the ipsilateral internal carotid artery is
isolated from any direct contribution to the cerebral
circulation, and the ipsilateral vertebral diverts
blood into the territory of the internal carotid artery
via the posterior communicating artery. However,
occlusion at C1 elevates the intravascular pressure at
C2 and produces a pressure gradient between C2 and
the posterior cerebral artery. Consequently, blood
originally destined for the internal carotid now flows
into the posterior cerebral artery via the posterior
communicating artery.

Occlusion at C1 caused alteration in the haemo-
dynamics ofthe ipsilateral vertebral artery. There was
a decrease in four monkeys, it remained unchanged
in three, and increased in only one of eight animals.
If the blood flow from the internal carotid to the
posterior cerebral artery was the same as the flow
from the vertebro-basilar system into the carotid
territory through the leptomeningeal collateral
pathways, the total vertebral flow remained un-
changed. When the capacity of the leptomeningeal
collateral circulation was exceeded, the vertebral
was reduced, and vice versa. In general, a reduction
in flow of the ipsilateral vertebral artery was produced
by C1 occlusion. There was a significant (p<0 005)
difference between the increase in flow of the ipsi-
lateral vertebral following C2 occlusion and the
decrease after C1 occlusion.
McDonald and Potter (1951) have shown by dye

injections that a 'dead point' usually exists at the
posterior communicating artery, where blood from
the carotid system and vertebral system meet and
oppose each other without mixing. This dead point
is, of course, a dynamic one, since the posterior
communicating artery may function as an anterior-
posterior and posterior-anterior anastomosis as
requested. Such a dynamic function of the posterior
communicating artery in man has also been shown
repeatedly by means of arteriography. The present
study adds quantitative data for these haemodynamic
changes between the carotid and the vertebral
arteries in the monkey.
The compensatory rise in contralateral carotid

flow produced by C1 occlusion may be explained in
the same manner as for C2 occlusion. Both anterior
cerebral arteries provide the predominant course of

collateral flow. Complete abolition of the com-
pensatory rise in contralateral carotid flow can be
achieved by occluding A1 before occlusion at C1;
furthermore, the reactive hyperaemia is greater and
of longer duration. The mean increase in flow of the
contralateral carotid was greater following C1
occlusion (23 6 %) than following C2 occlusion
(19-7 %), although the difference is not statistically
significant. In C1 occlusion, the collateral flow from
the vertebro-basilar system is made only via the
leptomeningeal anastomoses, hence the contralateral
carotid tends to provide a more efficient collateral
after C1 occlusion than following C2 occlusion.
Monkey no. 18 provided interesting data concurr-

ing the compensatory increase in contralateral
carotid flow after C1 occlusion. In this animal, the
prompt rise in flow of the contralateral carotid
immediately after C1 occlusion was followed by a
further gradual increase, which started within 15
seconds of C1 occlusion and continued for 25 seconds
until a maximum level was obtained. The gradual
increase is probably due to an increase in lepto-
meningeal collateral circulation determined by an
accumulation of vasodilator metabolites (Meyer and
Gotoh, 1961; Symon et al., 1963a). The marked
increase in contralateral carotid flow (72% of the
pre-occlusion level) suggested that there were
exceptionally well developed collateral pathways in
this animal, which was confirmed during Ml
occlusion.

Calculation of the volume flow of a single anterior
cerebral artery cannot be made from the reduction
in flow of the ipsilateral carotid following A1
occlusion, because of the haemodynamic adjust-
ments in flow through the posterior communicating
and middle cerebral arteries. Following A1 occlusion,
the common pericallosal artery is supplied exclusively
from the contralateral carotid which results in an
increased flow through the contralateral carotid.
The decrease in ipsilateral veterbral flow is due to
blood flowing from the ipsilateral carotid via the
ipsilateral posterior communicating artery because of
the pressure gradient between the two.
For similar reasons, the contribution of the middle

cerebral artery to cerebral blood flow cannot be
calculated from the present data. However, the re-
duction in ipsilateral carotid flow following M1
occlusion was significantly (p<0 005) less than that
after C1 occlusion. Alterations in ipsilateral vertebral
flow after M1 occlusion may be explained in the
same way as those following C1 occlusion.

Occlusion at M1 produced a decrease in flow of
the contralateral carotid in 11 monkeys out of 13.
Following combined occlusion of ipsilateral anterior
cerebral artery and M1 occlusion in three monkeys,
there was an increase in contralateral carotid flow
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instead of a decrease. These data are interpreted
as follows: occlusion at M1 increased the intralu-
minal pressure at A1 on its own side and allowed the
pressure gradient between A1 and the common peri-
callosal artery so that it was now greater on the
occluded side than on the contralateral side. Con-
sequently, the common pericallosal artery became.
supplied predominantly by the anterior cerebral
artery of the occluded side and the contralateral
carotid flow became reduced.

These results suggest that the main contribution
to the collateral circulation following M1 occlusion
is via the ipsilateral anterior cerebral artery rather
than the contralateral. The data do not agree with
the result of a previous study (Symon, 1961) using
radioactive isotopes, in which the main collateral
was thought to be from the contralateral anterior
cerebral artery. This discrepancy, however, is prob-
ably due to the absence of any recognizable spasm
in the ipsilateral anterior cerebral artery following
M1 occlusion in the present experiment. Spasm in
basal vessels in the monkey following mechanical
stimulation has been reported by Harvey and
Rasmussen (1951), Lende (1960), and Symon (1961).
In the present study, slight spasm was observed in
two animals. (After posterior communicating artery
occlusion there was a spasm in the ipsilateral carotid
lasting for one minute; in another there was carotid
artery spasm continuing for approximately two
minutes following C2 occlusion as shown in Figure
3A.)

Occlusion at M1 demands that the leptomeningeal
circulation between the anterior cerebral territory
and the middle cerebral field provide the collateral
blood flow and this was clearly demonstrated by the
compensatory rise in contralateral carotid flow
following M1 occlusion in the experiments in which
the anterior cerebral artery had been previously oc-
cluded. If the increased flow of the ipsilateral anterior
cerebral artery following M1 occlusion was the same
as the flow through the meningeal vessels, contra-
lateral carotid flow remained unchanged. If the
leptomeningeal collateral circulation was deficient,
contralateral carotid flow was decreased, and vice
versa.
The progressive increase of contralateral carotid

flow over the period of M1 occlusion observed in
monkey no. 11 is best explained by a progressive
accumulation of acid metabolites.
The unusual increase in contralateral carotid

flow after M1 occlusion and the absence of reactive
hyperaemia after release in monkey no. 18 was due
to exceptionally efficient leptomeningeal collateral
pathways. Abolition of the compensatory increase in
contralateral carotid flow and the appearance of
reactive hyperaemia in the same animal under

anaemically induced hypotension confirm the im-
portance of maintaining a certain level of systemic
blood pressure for the efficiency of the cerebral
collateral circulation (Ralston, Rasmussen, and
Kennedy, 1955; Denny-Brown and Meyer, 1957).
The reactive hyperaemia following release of the

occluded middle cerebral artery increased in volume
and duration depending on the length of the ischae-
mia. This fact supports the concept that the filling
of an empty, low-resistance vascular bed (or pressure
differential) is not the only mechanism responsible
for reactive hyperaemia, but vasodilatation resulting
from accumulated metabolites due to ischaemia
probably plays an important role (Randall and
Horvath, 1953).

SUMMARY

Alterations in blood flow through both internal
carotid arteries and the ipsilateral vertebral artery
following unilateral occlusion of an intracranial
artery or arteries in the monkey have been recorded
using three electromagnetic flowmeters applied to
each artery.
The dynamic function of the circle of Willis and

the leptomeningeal arterial anastomoses in forming a
collateral circulation has been demonstrated, and
its mechanism analysed.
The transistory overshoot (or hyperaemia) in

blood flow of the internal carotid following release
of an occluded middle cerebral artery supports the
concept that cerebral vasodilatation was produced
by accumulated metabolites resulting from preced-
ing ischaemia and this plays an important role in
cerebral reactive hyperaemia.

Hydrostatic mechanisms are not the only factors
controlling the cerebral collateral circulation; meta-
bolic factors also must be considered.
The importance of maintaining an optimal level

of systemic blood pressure in order to maintain the
cerebral collateral circulation has been confirmed.

This work is supported by grants from the United States
Public Health Service, and from the Receiving Hospital
Research Corporation.
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